
Beauty Is Only
Paint Deep

when it comes to houses. When the paint
wears off, the house is no longer beautiful.
A house in need of paint is an eyesore to
a community. In justice to your neigh¬
bors, as well as to your self-respect, you
should keep your house well-painted and,
in justice to yourself, you should see that

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD
(Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark)
AND PURE LINSEED OIL

paint is used on your building. You can
secure the most beautiful as well as the
most durable results with this paint. By
adding colors-in-oil any tint and any shade
can be obtained.
We sell these materials as well as all the
other painting requisites.
Come in and have a talk with us, and see
if we can't suggest a color scheme for your
house that will appeal to your good taste.

Brooks Hardware Co.

BEAUTY AND BRILLIANCE
There are so many beautiful and brilliantthings here we believe you will be pleased to buynot only for their beauty but

FOR THEIR REAL VALUE.
They are full of good points, äs an invest¬

ment as well as an ornament. They are not cheapSin the sense of being shoddy, but they are sold at
as low a price as first-class goods of this kind canbe offered. g

William Solo/hon £
Phone 328-2 Rings S

Reliable Jeweler Laurens, S. C. Q

{ SPECIAL VALUES \
< Eentered Here Among the Hosiery

All Silk in black and white at 50c.
Silk Lisle in same colors at 25c

Burson seamless, regular and cut sizes at 25c.
Ladies'
Mi«cäo' Black and White Lisle in all sizes at 25c.I lladca White and Black Fine Ribbed in extra

length at 15c.
We also carry a special number at 10c. a pair.

CHILDRENS' SACKS
Solid Colors in Blue, Pink and white at 10c.

All sizes fancy colored tops, special 15c.
I aillAC,^m^e ^awn» Embroidered Waists,LidUICa starting at 50c up through the highestgrades. \ /

A complete line in 'Vyhite and Colored
at moderate prices, with special values
in trimming laces. Heavy all linen Skirt¬
ing Crash at 25c.

The Latest in Ladies' Neckwear.
SPECIAL Value in Handkerchiefs just opened at

W. G. WILSON & co. I

Dress
Goods

1 Gasoline and Kerosene
Sold in air-tight Iron Drums.

Convenient to handle. Deliver in

I small quantities in city.

R. ML Eichelberger
Agent Gulf Refining

Phone 33

SCENES OF DISORDER
IN LONDON STREETS

Socialist and Other Organisations
<>uther in Trafalgar Square and
Wildest Disorder Ensues.
London, May 4..Wild scenes of

disorder occurred today at the dem¬
onstration In Trafalgar square un-
dor the auspices of the free speech
defense committee. The police tried
to prevent speeches from the White¬
hall side of the plinth of the Nelson
column and only the intervention of
.lames Kier Hurdle, Socialist and
Independent Labor member of the
house of commons, who was chair¬
man of the meeting, prevented, a se¬
rious riot.
As it was the disorders many times

culminating in fisticuffs between the
crowd and the police continued for
almost two hours.

11 ythe time the marching Socialist,
labor and other organizations, with
bands playing the Marsellalso reach¬
ed Trafalgar square, 20,000 persons
had gathered there and as many
more in the surrounding street j.

Permission to hold a meeting was
given at the last moment on the un¬
derstanding that no BUffrngetto should
bo allowed to speak. Unable «tu se¬
cure permission to march as an or¬
ganization the supporters of the Wo¬
men's Social and Political union

1 inarched with the dockers, their col¬
ors Hying preceded by a huge ban¬
ner inscribed.
"Where there's a will, there's a

way."
Flags of the Women's Social ami

Political union were hoisted on the
plinth from Which they waved dur¬
ing the meeting.
Trouble began when Socialist

speakers started to address the crowd
from the Whitehall side of the col¬
umn. The promise had been given
that no speaking should take place
on this side because of interference
with traffic. A husky police sergeant,
standing on the plinth, hurled the
speaker down on the lTcads of the
crowd below.
The crowd then rushed Ihc plinth

and endeavored t<> replace the
speaker, It looked for a time as it
their efforts would plovo successful,;
but mounted police ruthlessly rode
down the rioters, .lames Kier llardic
then interfered and the Socialist
speak* r was allowed to regain his
place.

In a moment a suffragette attempt¬
ed to climb to the plinth. The police
below tried to pull her back but sym-
pnthl'/.ors on the platform succeeded
in dragging her u paftor she had sac-,

rlflccd some clothes loft in the hands
of police.

In retaliation a policeman snatched,
la suffragette banner from a girl who
was waving it from the back of one
of the sea lions. She struck the
policeman, 111 the face and her friends
rognlncd the banner, minus the staff.
The struggle angered the crowd and

the disorder became so genera) thai
Commissioner Wells, commanding the
mounted police, ordered the While-
hall side cleared. The order was car¬
ried out so roughly by the horsemen
that Commissioner Wells, noting the
temper of the crowd, retired in favor
of another commissioner. As he was
leaving Wells was showered with eggs
and oranges and other missiles.

lights between the police and peo¬
ple then became general. the chief
results of which were battered faces
and minor injuries on both sups.
Many rioters were arrested but the

crowds succeeded in rescuing most of
the prisoners. There wore a large
number of isolated encounters.
Requested to do so by the police,

James Kier llardic asked the crowd
to disperse, which it reluctantly did.
Mrs. Dospnrd and other suffragettes,
spoke without interference.
Any attempt to arrest the women,

in the temper of the assemblage,
probably would have resulted in a

dangerous situation.
Addresses denouncing the govern-

mont'S alleged interference with the
right of free speech were made by
several members of parliamnt. Includ-
ing Mr. Hardlc, Joseph Clement Wodg-
wood and Joseph Martin, Liberals ami
Robert Cunninghani-Oarham. A lot-
tor from George Tansbury, forinor
Socialist member of parliament, who
was bound over yesterday in the sum

of $10.01)0 to keep the peace, was road,
demanding free speech.

< iin.niti vs iiaiit

Keep it ( lean and Free from Disease
by tiHlng PARISIAN SAGE.
If you want your children to grow

up with strong sturdy and vigorous
hair, teach them to use Parisian Sage;
the world renowned Hair Tonic.

Parisian Sage is [gugranted by Lau¬
retta Drug Co. to 'ci/re dandruff and
stop falling hair /in two weeks. It
grows new hair quickly in cases where
the hnir is "thinning out."

It Is positively the most delightful.
invigorating hair dressing on the mar-
ket. It is nor sticky or greasy and
will make the coarsest hair soft, lus-
trous and luxuriant. Gel B 60-Conl
bottle and watch how rapid its ncitlon.
GIrouX Mfg. Co., American Makers,
Buffalo, N. Y.

/VUDDEN ISeWS

(Too late for last issue.)
Madden, April 20..A much appro-

elated shower fell here Saturday af¬
ternoon, but wo could have dispensed
with the cold snap following, had it
been left With us.

Forty two children enrolled their
names Sunday afternoon to be ill
Children's Day". .Mrs. .lusle Martin

will, as usual, have the exercises In
ChargO. The Ladies' Aid Society will
have In charge the refreshment
stand.
The following coinmitr.ee is asked to

meet at the church Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 to devise ways and means:
Mosdaraos Mary Allison. Ida Doan,
Lena Drown, Cleo Woftord and Misses
llettie Cunningham and Carrie Lang-
ston.
Mr. anil Mrs. C. A. Power and chil¬

dren were welcome visitors to relatives
horo Sunday and also alttondod ser¬
vices at New Prospect.

Mr. Ruby Martin, who has boon in
Laurons for the past months, lias
accepted a position in Greenville and
alter n short visit here to Ills moth¬
er, Mrs. Mngglo Man. in, he |ofl for
Iiis new homo Sunday. His many
friends wisli him success ami happi¬
ness In the mount n city.

Mrs. W. T. Allison had as bor guests
for the week-end, Miss Josio Martin
of Clinton. Messrs. Hen Martin, of
Knorce and Brooks Martin of Green¬
ville. Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Fin ley were
With them Sunday. These visits of her
grandchildren are always enjoyable,
occasions for the grnndmoither.

Little Misses Kathleen ami Wlnona
Martin are Spending awhile with rel¬
atives in Greenville. While there
Kathleen will be treated by Dr. Car¬
penter.

Mrs. Dennis Culborlson was shop¬
ping in Laurcns Thursday ulUcrnoon.

Misses Lino and Linnet Cheek were
the guosts Sunday of Mrs. Md. Bnrts.
The scronl chlldron are under obli¬

gations !.> Mr. Waiter Thompson for
the nice treat of apples lie gnvb thoill
the last day of school. Walter Is a

goncrnl favorite with the children,
anyway and all are of the decided
opinion in- can make anything. A cer¬
tain little boy at our house lias given
hints, gentle and broad, thai of all
things he desires a knife. Finding
that hin::s did not bring results. In1
changed his tactics and said "I wish
I had a knife blade. "What in Ih"
World do you want with a knife
blade?" queried I. "Oh, I'd talc it
to Waller Thompson ami he'd make
handles and then I'd hnvo as Mood a

Unite as anybody!"
Mr. .1. Lee Langs/ion, the genial

manager of Watts Mill .-tore, accom¬
panied by his little son, .1. 1... was otll
Sunday afternoon. While here he was
a pleasant caller at the home of Mi
.1. A. Wofford.
And thou too. Hillside! .lust alter

we have found out there is such a

Harden spot in South Carolina now

you an trying to make our folks see

that it would 1" best for Itho upper
part of Lnurcns county to go in with
the new county movement. Laurcns
county folks, don't you go! Raise
taxes? Of COUl'80 it will! Don't yon
bt thai trumpet blower from Hillside
put a bug in your ear! You are part
and pnrcol now of a mighty good
county. Letter let well enough alone!

IMG LI.IST GIVF.S
mom;1. HACK

Hudson's Liver Tone Gets a lour
Si| uairo UUltra tit00 from Laurcns
Drug Co.
When an article is sold a druggist

who is willing to give it his personalgdaranti it's a mighty Strong proof
of real ...erlt.

That's exactly the enso with Dod-
son's Liver Tone. It is a pleasant-
tasting, vegetable remedy for a slow-
ami sluggish liver. Since Dodson's
Liver Tone came on Itho market the
sale of calomel has gone 'way down.
The reason is simply this: Dodson's
Liver Tone is sal" and harmless and
guaranteed to be satisfactory Calo¬mel is often uncertain, somotlmoH
dangerous, ami no .druggist wants to
guarantee tbaltl It Jivon'l knock yon out
oi" a day's work/and maybe send you
to bed,

Laurcns Drug Co. sells Dodson's
Llvor Tone and guarantees it. For
you and for your children, it's a good
thing to keep a bottle always in the
house.

Laurcns Drug Co. will give yon your
money back if you think Dodson's
Liver Tone is not WOUth the price.
"Keep your liver working f"l your
liver will not keep you from work¬
ing," is good advice to go by.

Sweet Potato Plants
NOW READY

Nancy Hall, Red Providence
and Porto/Rico Yams

I can fill yoinr order promptly,for any quantify, $i.75per t,ooo
over 10,000 at $1.50 per 1,000.

I guarantee plants true to name,
and deliv ery in good condition.

W. W. MORRIS,
Fort Green, Fla.

QUININE AND IRON THE MOST
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tunic Combines both

in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives
out Malaria and the Iron builds op

the System. Tor Adults and
Children.

You know what you are taking when
you take GROVK'S TASTKLliSS chill
T< >N l C, recognized foi 30 years through-out the South as the Standard Malaria,Chill nnd Revet Renxedy and General
Strengthening Tonlcy It is asstrong ns
the strongest bitter l/mic, but^you do not
taste the bitter bevhuse.-frh'o ingiedientsdo not dissolve inytbj>-itioutli but do dis¬
solve readily in thwrtcidsof the stomach'.
Guaranteed by vour Druggist. We meanit. 50c.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Cid Reliable Dr. Porter's
Antiseptic HealingOH, An Antiseptic

Surp.icdl Dressing discovered by an
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Dlood

P i] toning.
Thousands of families know it already,and a trial will convince von that DR.

PORTKR'S ANTISKPTIC IIKAIDING
Oil, is the tUOSt wonderful remedy ever
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated ßya l.ids,Sore Throat, Skill or Scalp Diseases and
all wound s mid external diseases whether
slight or set ions. Continually people are
rinding new uses for this famous old
remedy, Guaranteed by your DruggistWe mean it. 25c, 50c, fl.00

There is Only One "BROMO QUININELook for signature of H. W. GROVE on i

' That is LAXATIVE I1ROMO QUININE
very box. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c.

I Keep Cool I
{ These Days f

By drinking at our Soda Fountain.
Ice Cream with fresh fruit in season.

Orders taken for any quantity.

I POWE DRUG COMPANY I^ On The Square Laurens, South Carolina ^

We Will Be At Home In Our New
Building on and after May 1st. Old
and new friends have a cordial invita¬
tion to call and see us.

The Bank of Laurens
Laurens, S. C.

Your Cotton Will Come Up Standing Like This

.Sjf y <r '*- si

When Planted With the

LEDBETTER "One Seed" Cotton PSantec

("*i|OMR in and see the only real cotton ppositive, precise forco feed, that wlil take linly < >tt«»n seed, just as
it comes from the gin, and plant the seed inn ti t, n irrowlii

one at a time, equal distances apart.as r< gular as buttons on a card.
Other planter:; can beset to plant ''thick or thin," but 11 planterwill plant thick--a bushel »»r more of seed to the ncr< without bum

»r thin-down to a bushel to six ac res.without a
Rach plant stands alone with its own U w i: I si f growing r0qm .cutsthe work of chopping down t(, ono-ltalfywind yon < an take your ov n t tinabout chopping plants keep on groVfrngnnd mak< sto< ky, vigorous bushWhen you plant your cotton <*dth a Ledlx lb "One-Seed" Com andCotton Planter.one seed nt a time, evenly ipaccd you can plantseed that money can buy nt no more cost than ordinary seed, because n >no

are wasted in useless bum hing, And you get 5 bales of cotton on the sameland that grew only 4 before, because there are no skipS in the row.
When the Ledbottcr "One Seed" Corn and Cotton Planter is sot forplanting corn it Is Strictly a corn planter, without an equal forthat purpose.dropping without fail a single grain nt any distance desired from K to

48 inches, And the same Is equallytrue when 801 to plant other seeds,BUCh US peas, beans, catUCloUpOS,watermelon, sorghum, millet, etc.^jV l^UMrrful''/'/ With peanut attachment M plants peanuts, largoX^E?*..* A SJr or small, shelled or In the shell with equal succo i
A double guarantee is behind every planter, that o(ib.- manufacturers, The South rn Plow Company,

f Dallas, Texas, and oursolvcs.I^4&\p<v COMF.lNTODAY-w.- n u see this planter»jf Jr\i I"'cCsJtV Whoihoi >ou intend buying a plant n >w >.r not,

int.

Moseley & Roland


